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High Frequency Phone Surveys on COVID19

• World Bank-UNHCR Joint Data Center on Forced Displacement (JDC), the 

World Bank and UNHCR (in collaboration with other international 

organizations worked together, in close collaboration with select National 

Statistical Offices, to identify countries that conducted COVID19 high-

frequency phone surveys on the national/host populations, to monitor 

welfare and behavioral changes during the pandemic. 

• Expanded these to also cover refugees or IDPs, in a representative and 

disaggregatable manner (leave no-one behind!)

• Supported the analysis of the data that was collected



The socioeconomic impact of the pandemic –
inclusion of the forcefully displaced 

Country Population

Bangladesh Refugees: Cox's Bazar camps. Host: Cox's Bazar district residents

Burkina Faso IDPs: national. Host: non-IDP nationals

Chad Refugees: in camps. Host: national

Jordan Refugees 

Djibouti Refugees: camps and urban non camp. Host: national

Ethiopia Refugees: camps and urban non camp. Host: national

Iraq IDPs, Returnees: KRI, North. Host: Nationals from KRI, North

Yemen IDPs: national. Host: non-IDP nationals

Kenya Refugees: in camps. Host: national

Uganda Refugees: in camps. Host: national



The socioeconomic impact of the pandemic –
key dimensions



Key achievements

• Inclusion of refugees, IDPs and returnees in nation-wide surveys 

• Data on refugees, IDPs and returnees 
• Data is publicly available on the World Bank and UNHCR Microdata Libraries

• Briefs and reports of key findings on the conditions of refugees, IDPs and 
returnees during the pandemic
• Published on the World Bank and the JDC website

• Joint work with NSO in the data collection and analytical work

• Collaboration between different organizations (WB, UNHCR, 

• Understanding the socio-economic impact of the pandemic on FDPs 
compared to their host

• Implementing the IDP recommendations from IRIS and the IRRS



Thank you!

To stay connected, 
visit our website at 

www.jointdatacenter.org
and subscribe to our newsletter 

http://www.jointdatacenter.org/

